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McLean Students Harvey W. Grigsby, 
To Receive Diplomas Former Resident 
From W.T. S. U. Buried Friday

SCS Booklet On Annual PEP Meeting 
Conservation Work Set For May 14 
Now Available in Amarillo

kx hill action twitched 
i to the House thu week af 
fcftutc passage ot a $662.3 
|i . revenue measure.
•nate passed iu version of 

f i x  bill 22-9 after reject- 
Lix separate attempts to 
|n a corporation profits le- 
ty narrow (usually 16*16) 
Luis and six other amenU- 
ItB. Only amendment of 
Itance attached in floor de-
• was a ha If-cen t«-ga llon  

(ease in diesel fuel lc> y 
take it the same as the 
blme ux.
ere is what the bill (MB 
I now calls for and its ca
lled biennial yield: 
l)ere is what the 
| increase sales tax rate 

i 3.25 to four per cent,
8.5 million.
* Increase motor vehicle
j tax to four per cent and 

jig auto rentals under levy, 
1..S million.
Rane corporation franchise 

I $3.25 per $1,000 to 
[50, $102.6 million over 

year period.
| Increase cigarette tax three 
kts a pack to 18.5 cents, 

tst figure in the nation,
61 one cent dedicated to ,
Ik development, $46.7 mil

* City of county bond inter
est and sinking funds may be 
used only for paying interest 
on bonds or redeeming them.

• Travis County may employ 
an amouiance service for resi
dents outside audience and use 
city streets for transporting pat
ients to hospitals without a 
city franchise if ail safety stan
dards are met.
APPOINTMENTS

Gov. Preston Smith appoint
ed B.B, Schraub o f Sequin as 
district attorney of the 25th 
district.
25th district.

Smith named Dr. James
Harris Sammons of Baytown to 
the C 
tiqn.
the Commission of Rehabilita -

'Raise the gasoline ux from 
to seven cents a gallon, 

102.1 million 
•Increase beer Ux from 

130 tc $6 a barrel, $28.8 
[lion.
'Increase diesel fuel ux  
i half cent, to seven cents 
alien, $4 million.

[louse Speaker Gus Mutscher 
; an early dim view of the 
aline ux in particular, and 

| inference committee was 
cted to adjust differences, 

[tripped from the House bill 
uxes on hotel rooms, 

tk transactions, jet fuel, 
nitsions and enteruinment 
land, gravel and shell. Se- 
! also more than doubled 
version ot the franchise tax 
JRTS SPEAK

State Supreme Court agreed 
[set a hearing on the Issue of 
ether district attorneys can 
■* barrage of suits to pre- 
jit stores from using various 
flees to get around Texas 
[day closing laws.

Houston clinic can be sued 
1 a doctor-partner in it for 

I alienation of affections, 
preme Court held in a split 
F is ion.
High Court, reversing an 

ermediate court, held that 
l Austin suburb of West 
fe Hills is a legally-incor- 
>ted city, but its attempt- 

[annexation of territory to 
! north of its original boun
ces is invalid.

Fhtrd Court of C ivil Appeals 
|d that six Texas A&M Un- 

nty employees cannot draw 
salaries and serve on the 

jhege Station City Council 
same time, 

lame court reversed uie 
If* savings and loan concern 
■Pasadena.

new trial ot me dUputed 
! contract involving a K ll- 

radio station was ordered 
[he Third Court.
¡ opinions
emulation permitting the 
*fer of persons convicted 
!t' ‘°ny at their request to 

Ittate prison system pend 
|*ppeals of criminal cases 
institutional, Atty. Gen. 
f W  C. Martin has held, 
[tin warned that const it u-

*1 problems may arise if 
ptlsonen are required to 
or disciplined as com lets, 
other recent opinions, Mar- 

[ '*u aided that;
|A coin open ted machine 
Iveting trade discount tick- 
*nd options to purchase 
M tickets is an Illegal gam- 
I device. W
I '’utter County may con
i ' vith 4 private non-profit 
P!-tion for the care and 
[briilon of juvenile delin- 
“IS.
M water supply corporation 
Mixed under Ann ie 1434a. 
r  natutca, is required to op- 
[*  ** * non-profit corpora♦

Governor appointed Royce 
Lee of Bronte to board of dir
ectors of Upper Colorado Riv • 
er Authority and reappointed 
Everett J. Grindstaff of Ballin
ger, Cumbie L. Ivey of Robert 
Lee and John R. Salmon of San 
Angelo.

He named Mrs. Louise Nae- 
dgen of Lubbock to the Am er
ican Revolution Bicentennial 
Commission.

Governor reappointed to Gua
dalupe-Bianco River Authority 
board o f directors Zeb H. F itz
gerald o f San Marcos, Ed F.
De Leon of Cuero and Edward 
Reese ofcGonzales.

John B. Turner ot Houston 
A.J. (Stormy) Shelton of Abi
lene and Homer Lee Bryce of 
Henderson attended their first 
meeting d  the Texas Industrial 
Commission after appointments 
to succeed retiring Claude 
Brown of McCamey, I.F . Bay 
of Brownwood and M .M . "Mack 
Stripling of Nacogdoches. 
LIVESTOCK EXPORT RECORDS 
SET - Agriculture Commission
er John C. White pointed to a 
dramatic increase In breeding 
swine and beef cattle export
ed from Texas during the first 
quarter of 1971.

White said Texas producers 
are continuing to set the 
pace tor tne nation in swine 
exports to foreign countries.

Swine exports jumped 240*51) 
over the previous year during 
the first quarter, and beef cat
tle exports 1405k.

Mexico continues to be the 
best market for export sales, 
although shipments are made 
to 20 countires. White said. 
HAIL CURB STUDIES

A California firm. Atmos
phere Inc., received a permit 
from the Texas Water Develop
ment Board to conduct hail 
suppression operations in the 
Piainvlew area from May throu
gh October.

Supporters hope to reduce 
crop-damageing hail by aer
ial seeding of selected clouds 
with silver iodide. About 650 
backers contributed $128,600 
to finance the cloud-seeding.
No evidence was found that 
last year's program caused a 
rainfall reduction, as opponents 
claimed.
WELFARE ECONOMIES URGED 

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes follow-

Five students trom McLean 
are among the 887 candidates 
for degrees at West Texas 
State University this spring.

Bachelor of Science candi
dates are Joyce Evelyn Fish, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nob
le Fish and Joe L. Magee, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Magee 
and Teresa Mertel Phillip* of 
Canyon, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Mertel of 
McLean.

Seeking the Bachelor ot Bus
iness Administration degree 
are Martha Lynn Brown, dau
ghter of R. L. Brown and Rob
ert Bryan Parker, formerly 
from McLean now living in 
Canyon, the son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. R. C. Parker.
Degrees will be conterred 

at Spring Convocation begin
ning at 4:30 p.m . May 9 In 
the Amarillo Civic Center C o
liseum.

70.

H. School Yearbooks 
Are Delivered

Harvey Wesley Grijpby, 
a resident of the Palo Dura 
Nursing Home of Claude for the 
past three years, died at 7a.m . 
Wednesday, April 28 at Groom 
Hospital where he had been a 
patient for four days.

Funeral services were held 
st 2 p.m . Friday in the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. W.R. 
Lawrence, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Clarendon, of 
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Her
man W. Bell, pastor.

Burial was in Hillcrett Cem e
tery under the direction of 
Lamb Funeral Home.

Survivors include three tons, 
Charles of Dumas, Rev. Nor
man W. of Andrews and Eddy 
of Amarillo; one daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Ritter of New Braunfels; 
one brother, A .L . of McLean; 
two sisters, Mrs. B. F. Maness 
Jr. of Odessa and Mrs. Herman 
Lee of Humble; nine grandchil
dren and one great grandchild.

A new booklet outlining 
broad phases o f conservation

REBEKAH JEAN ORRICK 
VALEDICTORIAN

MARSHA LEE ELUSON 
SALUTA TOR1AN

TOP STUDENTS IN  
McLEAN SCHOOL

GREETINGS:
The two top nonor graduates 

of the 1971 graduating clast of 
;n School have been

The McLean High School 
Yearbooks, the Tumbleweed, 
arrived and were delivered to 
students this past week. They 
havebeen rightfully proclaim
ed by many as the "best e ve r ." 
‘ he cover, selected by the 
staff in the early fall, is white 
with a large gold medallion 
depicting the zodiac, theme 
of the '71 annual.

The staff dedicated this 
years'annual to Mrs. Virginia 
Holwick, teacher of English 
1 and II. A page of Memor- 
oam to Pat Simpson Day re
called the tragic death of her 
and her parents and grandpar
ents in the Sherwood Shores 
tornado of one year ago.

The hard-working staff of 
this year included Marsha Elli- 

this year included Marsha E lli
son, editor-in-chief, David 
Pool, co-editor, Leslie Back, 
Ross Lisman, Roderic Fabian, 
Craig Corbin, Lynn Taylor, 
Janet Bible, Loyce Hustead, 
Steve Hustead, Carol Cole
man, Mrs. Dony Baker as 
sponsor.

McLean Higl
released and they are Rebekah

The protection of our environ Jean Orrick, Valedictorian and
everyment is the concern of 

citizen o f this State.
The citizens o f this State re 

cognize that the earth is the 
Lord's and we are His servants 
cliarged with caring for lt to 
the best o f our abilities.

Without adequate soil and 
water conservation our environ- c ^ * ‘  secretary dunn 
ment would be imperiled and 
the foundation of our economy 
endangered.

Soil and Water Conservation

Marsha Lee Ellcison 
Marsha Lee Ellison is Salutator- 
lan.

Becky is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Orrick. She 
was bom August 12, 1953 at 
Groom and attended 12 years of 
school in McLean. She was

her fresh
man, sophomore and junior 
yean. She Is a member of FBLA 
2,3,4, Historian 3, Reporter 4.

Succeed 4. Most Intelligent 4. 
She has won a English award 3. 
mathematics award , and work
ed as Librarian 2, FBLA Scrap
book 2,3,4. and office Worker 
1.3,4,

Manha, who is salutatorlan 
with the second highest grade 
point average, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. James Ellison. 
She was bom June 8, 1953 at 
Tulia and has attended 12 yean 
of school in McLean. Offices

work underway in Texas is now 
available from the Soil Con
servation Service, according 
to Micky Black, District Con
servationist.

Black, who is with the Pam- 
pa Soil Conservation Service 
o ffice, said the new booklet 
“Soil and Water Conservation 
in Texas” tells how SCS pro
grams are helping Texans con
serve, develop, and protect 
the state s soil, water, plant, 
and wildlife resources.

“The booklet is a must for 
the conservation teacher, ur- 
ban consumer, agricultural 
leader or businessman honestly 
interested in the conservation 
thrust being made in Texas, “ 
Black said. It is a c o n c is e  
simply written, profusely illus
trated booklet which tells the 
conservation story as it is--s 
non-spectacular, continous, 
difficult job of trying to intel
ligently manage our sute's re
newal natural resources.''

The publication describes SC 
S soil surveys and tells how 
they are used by cities, plan
ners, farmeti, contractors, lt 
tells how conservation reduces 
pollution and enhance* envir
onmental quality. It also des
cribes resources planning help 
a v a i l a b l e  trom SCS. Other 
programs explained include 
the search for improved con-

student Council 1, 3,4, Secre- 
Districts have beerTdedlcated t o *:  * P  ».2 .3 .4 . Co- *■ Reporter 2 Parlumentartan 
the improvement of our environ-°, Pttln \  » ° " ° n won **  »)cr 3t Ser* “ m At Arm. 4, FBLA 
ment for over thirty years and Footh,n ° uc* n Attendant
are now sponsoring Soil Steward-*' Courteou‘  *; ^ ° ‘ I De'  
ship Week. pendable 4, Most Likely

THEREFORE. I, at Governor o f

held by her are clatt reporter 2 
She was a member of Pep Squad »ervatton plants for livestock 
l, 2. 3,4. Cheerleader 2, Tiger Ind wildlife, the Greit Plains 
Girl 4. Student Council, Report - Conservation Program, efforts 
er 4, FBLA 1,2,3,4. FHA 1,2,3, to help multi-county areas

To

Exhibit 1,2, 3, 4. Annual Staff 
trasurer 2, 3, Editor 4, Librarian 
1,2, 3,4. One Act Play 1,2, 3.

Texas, do hereby designate the 
week of May 16-23, 1971 as 
SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK in 
Texas.

In offic ia l recognition where
of, 1 hereby affix my signature 
this 17th day of February, 1971.

Preston Smith
Governor of Texas.

à l B I I f C  u *  Social Security 
N B n v  ** Office Has Move
A t *  ( f i f t y  *  *

te r Mi Co11eft

Three Great Days At 
First Baptist Church

Dr. Mattox Honored 
For 15 Years At LCC

Sr tension Serriee
my

This Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday will be youth-led-re- 
vival days at McLean’s First 
Baptist Church.

Jeff Messer, youth director 
at Seth Ward Baptist Church, 
Piainvlew, and a student at 
Wayland Baptist College, will 
be preaching. Jeff speaks the 
language o f youth and God is 
using him in a wonderful way 
as he works with young people 
where he has the opportunity.

Tim Bryant, a music major 
at Wayland, will be directing 
the music. He also will be 
leading in tap sessions and fe l
lowship periods with the young 
people who attend the services. 

Local young people are In 
of all ai

Dr. F.W . Mattox, founding 
President of Lubbock Christian 
College, received a commemo 
rative plaque in recognition 
o f his fifteen years of service 
and an expense paid, week 
long, deepsea fishing trip on 
the Texas Gulf Coast at the an
nual Spring Faculty-Staff Din
ner Saturday evening May 1.

Five o f the original Trustees 
that hired Dr. Mattox back In 
1956 were on hand to take part 
in the ceremonies. They are: 
Paul ShetTod, first Chairman 
of the Board; Dr, J B. McCor- 
kle, J.C. Rigney, W .T . Rogers 
and J. Don Beldrtdge.

Ex-Students To Meet

DROUGHT SITUATION
I'm sure many of you are a- 

aware that certain emergency 
measure have been approved 
by the ASCS as a result of the 
drought.

You may graze dryland d i
verted acres or CAP acreage 
without charge. Many farmers 
on the High Plains are now 
turning in on the wheat and 
grazing it out in lieu of har
vesting.

If you are now grazing wheat 
on your 1971 designated set a - 
side acres you may continue to 
graze it after May 14 which was 
the earlier announced cut off 
date for grazing. It is not ne - 
cessary to get permission from 
your ASC office to graze either 
CAP or set aside acreage so 
long as it is dryland. You will

The Pampa Social Security 
Office has moved to 1541 North 
Hobart Street, stated H.L. 
Weatherly, manager. The o f
fice hours remain 8:30 to 4:45 
and the telephone number is 
unchanged, 669-3381.

Weatherly reminds area resi
dents that almost any Social 
Security or Medicare business 
can be handled by telephone.

Gray County Set- 
Aside Acres 
Approved For Grazing

ed through on his warning that 
medicaid welfare spending
may "bankrupt" the state with 
propose Is for trimming the 
bill an estimated 25-30 per 
:ent for 1972-73.

Barnes suggested these steps: 
• A limit on the time w el

fare patients can stay in the

charge
•l-e "three gri 

Adults o f tl

irrangements for
the "three great day* . 1

the community are

At Clarendon College be permitted to graze Irrgated
set «side at a fee to be announ-

urged to join in the services 
each evening at 7:30.

hospital.
• A limit on the cost of ho*-

[Ham* County domestic re - 
P *  Judge may serve 0*1 Te- 
Ivwithern University board

pital rooms.
• A fixed fee schedule tor 

doctors on welfare cases.
• A surgical benefit sche

dule a* In private health Insur
ance plans.
SMITH REQUESTS PARK FUNDS 

Governor hat urged federal 
authorities release more than 
$3.2 million in Bureau of Out
door Recreation funds for 20 
state and 34 local park-tec - 
projccts.

He accused the Republican 
admtnittiation of delaying 
fund* for partisan politics I 
reasons." Smith said the 
is waiting advice of federal 
solicitor and U.S. District A t
torney Segal Wheatley of San 
Antonio before approving pro
tects signed by Pearce Johnson 
parks end Wildl fe Commission 
chairman at state liaison o f f 
icer In parks matters.

lohnson blocked the use o f

Mt, and Mrs. Emmet Thom 
pson of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Drury and granddsughter 
Windy of Olustee, Oklahoma 
attended open House at tne 
museum and visited friends 
and relative* April 2 
$2.1 million in BOR funds re
leased to the state for Mustang 
Island park purhease early this 
year with fedeial court action.

Largest of the grants being 
held up U $731,300 for the 
new McKinney Falls State 
Park.
SHORT SNORTS

Gov. Preston Smith signed 
into law the naw "rules of 
road” legislation to bring 
Texas highway laws into con
formity with other states.

Also signed by the Governor 
was a bill to provide a special 
pool for insurance coverage in 
areas subject to hurricane and 
tornado disaster, 
and tent to the governor who 
is weighing advice to veto it. 

Parks and W ildlife Dept, is 
ng proposals this week to 
nd the either-sex deer sea -

From advance reservations 
placed with Clarendon College 
by the Ex-Student Reunion 
Committee, a large group of 
ex-students is expected on the 
campus of Clarendon College 
this Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday, April 30, May 1 and 
2 js

This coming weekend will 
be the best fun-filled weekend 
on the college calendar. All 
ex-students of Clarendon C o l
lege dated beck to 1898 a te  
invited to attend this wonder
ful weekend.

We lave been advised that 
CAP (long term soil bank land) 
and dryland set «side acres can 
be grazed free o f charge thr
ough June 30. Produce« may 
graze this acreage without f i l 
ing any application with the 
county office.

Producers wishing to graze 
irrigated set-aside acres will 
need to file application first 
with this office and a tee for 
grazing will be charged.

By Evelyn Mason.

speed up resource programs, 
and upstream watershed pro
tection projects.

Black said conservation work 
1* coordinated through lo c a l  
soli and water conservation dis
tricts. In the Pampa area, the 
Gray County Soil and Wa ter 
Conservation District is the a c 
tion group through which con
servation work is directed, Cur
tis Schaffer, Tony Smitherman, 
Miiton Carpenter, Sam Bowers, 
and Robert Sailor make up the 
district board.

The booklet points out, how - 
ever, that cooperation o f state 
and federal agencies, cities, 
counties, conservation organi - 
zations, civic groups and othen 
is the key to getting the job 
done. Black said that in the 
Pampa area, the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
serv.ee, the Extension Service, 
Farmers Home Administration as 
and the Gray County Commis
sioners Court have been helpful 
in getting conservation work 
done in tne Gray County Soil 
and Water Conservation District.

Single copies of the booklet 
"Soil and Water Conservation in 
Texas" are available free from 
Soil Conservation Service o f
fices.

The annual meeting ot the 
Panhandle Economic Program 
(PEP) Board of Directors will be 
held on May 14 in Amarillo, an
nounces County Agricu ltural 
Agent Foster Whaley. The pro
gram will get underway at 1:30 
p.m . at the Quality Motel, In
terstate 40 -East.

According to Whaley, all 
members ol the Board plus other 
agricultural and industrial lead
ers in the county are invited to 
attend.

PEP Board mem bees from 
Gray County are Rex McAneily, 
Gene Hanks, Curtis Schaffer, 
and J. D. Skaggs.

Purpose of the annual meeting 
will be to alert new officers, 
review accomplishments dur
ing the past year and plan fu
ture PEP activities.

Reports of each of the three 
task forces will also he includ
ed on the program, adds Wha
ley. These task forces and the 
chairman of each are Agricu l
tural industry, W. B. Griffin, 
Borger, Agricultural Production, 
R. B. Dawson, Tulia. and Family 
Living--Youth, Edd McLeroy, 
Dlmmitt. Each of the three 
groups has sponsored an educa - 
tional conference or seminar 
during the past year.

In addition to Gray County, 
the other 24 counties in PEP 
are Armstrong, Briscoe, Canon, 
Castro, Collinpworth, Dallam, 
Deaf Smith, Donley, Hall, 
Hansford, Hartlev, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Lipscomb, Moore, 
Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, 
Potter. Randall, Roberts, Sher
man, Swisher and Wheeler,

PEP was organized several 
years ago with its long range 
objective of boost mg the so
cial and economic development 
of the Panhandle area, explains 
Whaley. In the past year, PET 
has also joined in the support 
o f "3.76 in '76, " a program 
designed by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service to in 
crease agricultural Income in 
the state by one billion dol
lars by 1976. Agriculture was 
a 2.75 billion dollar ndustry in 
Texas for the 1968-69 crop 
year.

The Roy Campbell^ 
Former Residents 
Honored At Dinner

Mr. and Mn. E. M. Bailey 
attended the Panhandle Press 
Convention at Amarillo Friday 
and Saturday.

H O S P I Ì A I  
N O T  I •,

heart
expen
ton front four to 25 counties.

ADMITTED 
H.W. Bur»
Eula Willis 
Ruby Done)
Lyda May Wyatt 

DISMISSED 
AI Cooke 
Dixie Meachtm 
Homer Abbott 
Mary Boyd

ccd later. You must make ap
plication with the ASC if you 
graze after May 14th.
4-H CHOCOLATE SALE 

4-H Club members ail a c
ross the State Including Gray 
County will toon launch a tale 
of chocolate bars in an effort 
to raise money for both their 
local funds and for a state 4-H 
center to be located at Brown - 
wood. These ban are of the fin 
ett quality and tell for one dol • 
lar each. We hope you will 
support this effort should a 4-H 
member knock on your door. 
CATTLE PRICE

Fat cattle prices have start
ed a strong movement upward 
after hitting a plateau some 
two months ago. This is mast 
encouraging in the face of 
one of tne most severe droughts 
on record. Thanks to the com 
mercial feedlots that create a 
year round demand for replace
ment cattle.

Mr. and Mn. Boyd Meador 
spent the past weekend in Boe- 
me, Texas visiting with Mt. 
and Mrs. J A. Meador, former 
residents of McLean. They a l
so visited m San Antonio with 
Dr. Harold L. Meador and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Campbell, 
former residents of McLean, 
now living at 306 Yucca A ve ., 
Amarillo, were honored Friday 
evening st a family dinner and 
reception st Chef Luis Restau
rant, celebrating the occasion 
of their 50th wedding anniver
sary. Hostess for the event was 
their daughter Mn . JoAnn  
Hudson of 906 Bivins In Am a
rillo.

The honorees have tht. e 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. The former 
Sallle Lou Haynes a nd M r. 
Campbell were married April 
30, 1921 in McLean by the Rev. 
B. J. Osborne, who was pastor 
of the McLean Methodist Church 
at that time and moved to 
Amarillo 29 yean ago. M r. 
Campbell is a retired lumber
yard owner, farmer and rancher. 
They are memben of the Plea
sant Valley United Methodist 
Church. Mn. Campbell is past 1 
matron of the Order of the East
ern Star and now a member of

Shirley Chapter of O.E.

Those attending the célébra - 
tion were Mesdames Bess and

m â
r e  was

1  m  -  m  
* ■

Daiae Well* of Dalhart, S a l l i e  
Christian of Ruidosa, N. M ., 
Inez McCarty of Amarillo, all 
listen of Mr. Campbell, John 
C. Haynes of McLean, brother

*
■  M 1 ih

MR. & MRS. JACK BAILEY

Mn. E. M. Bailey, Denise, 
Mark and Carol were In Ok la. 
City over the weekend to visit 
Mn. Bailey Y father, Mt. R. O 
Pound and Mr
Mr. and Mn. Darrell String- 
fellow, Debbie, Ronnie and
Scott.

M r. a n d  M rs  Jack B a iley To 
C e le b ra te  G o ld e n  A nn ive rsa ry

celebrate their 60th weddingMr. and Mn. Jack Bailey
lister and fam ily , w ill be honored Sunday May 16, 

at a reception given by their
children at the McLean County 
Club from 2 until 6 p.m . to

anntvenary.
A ll friends and relatives of 

Mt. and Mn. Bailey are invit
ed to attend.

Mn. Campbell, hit tons and 
families, Mt. and Mn. Sam
my Haynes, and children, 
Kathy, Scott and Salty, Mt. 
and Mn. Johnny Haynes and 
children, Sheri, Mone, and 
Sammy Don, Mn. Audrey Carr 
and daughter. Jan o f Houston, 
Mr. Harry Frey of North Platte, 
Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hutboa and daughter Tonya 
Lynn, Mr. and Mn. Roy Moore 
and children. Kim and ShaM, 
Floyd Huibon and M ill Gina 
Lamkin, all o f Amarillo.

fpKill
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r  A ewhiy public lerwc* tMluf* be*----------------------------
the T u  Slate 0*«U m* of Huttb

fa u t « i tfe iM
L_ j.E. PEAVY, HD., CeaaiuiOMf ol Health

Salmons Hosts Is an illness 
which loves to go on picnics, 
to hauquets and parties where 
foods are prepared will in ad* 
vance, and even in family 
functions in homes.

Commonly called food poi
soning, it may show up any • 
where it receives an invitation. 
Sometimes it is credited by in 
dividuals with being a 24-hour 
virus.

The food infection symptoms 
may range from mild nausea 
and abdominal discomfort to a 
full-blown case which alto in 
volves fever, vomitting and 
diarrhea. When you get it, 
you're sick. And, it can be fa 
tal, says the Texas State Dept, 
o f Health.

Salmonellosis is used to refer 
to infections caused by any 
of the numerous members of 
the genus Salmonella. Some 
900 vanet es are known and 
they may inhabit most species 
of warm-blooded animals and 
many cold-blooded vertebrate* 
Major reservoirs of human sal
monellosis are in domestic 
livestock, swine and poultry. 
Organisms may be transmitted 
to man either directly from ani
mals or through contaminated 
products of animal origin. Hu
mans also may spread the in
fection.

Recently, outbreaks of Sal
monellosis were traced to pet 
turtles. And, the Communi
cable Disease Center in Atlan
ta reports a case m a 19-month 
old child caused by a parakeet.

The most dramatic and high
ly-publicized aspects of sal
monellosis are the food-borne 
infections which occur m large 
groups of persons who have 
consumed a contaminated food. 
In this type of contamination, 
food is prepared and held in 
such a manner that the bacter
ia has an opportunity to multi -
piy-

The state Health Department 
is to concerned with the prob
lem of food-borne infections 
it is planning a special seminar 
for sanitarians in September.
The tailor-made course will 
equip local sanitarians with 
the knowledge to teach classes 
in food-borne disease control 
to food handier* tn their own 
communities.

In a way, food borne illness 
is a matter of chance. Five fac 
tort must come into play to peo 
duce it. You must, of course 
have bacteria present, and 
you need growth-supportmg 
temperatures, suitable food, 
time and moisture. Improper

r
food poisoning of humans. A l 
most without exception in food 
poisoning cases, the food was 
contaminated after having been 
cooked and was allowed to 
stand at tempemtures which 
encourages hacterval growth.

ODIS'
Electric Service
Electrical Need« 

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

Day • Telephon* . Night 
G * »-2452 G *  9-2044

Bacteria ttuive at temperatures 
from 46 to 140 degrees Fahren
heit. Keeping food just barely 
cold or warm doesn't help.

Time is important between 
fixing and eating picnic foods. 
The shorter period the better. 
And remember to keep foods 
hot. keep them cold, or don 't 
keep them at all.

Cheryl Smith Is 
Tops Weekly Queen

The Derby Town Top* Club 
met Monday evening fot their 
regular meeting.

After members weighed in 
the meeting was called to or
der by Marilyn Mounce. Those 
present stood and reeled  the 
Tops pledge. The roll was c a l l »  
ed by treasurer Delate Bailey 
and the members answered 
with their weight loss or gain. 
Disc union was presented on 
various fund raising projects.
The piogram was brought by 
Marilyn Mounce.

The weekly queen and tak
ing home the fruit basket was

Cheryl Smith with a 3 1/2 
lots. The one taking home the 
indoor pig was Marilyn Mounce. 
Last weeks queen was Delotls 
Bailey and the indoor pig was 
taken home by Cheryl Smith.

The meeting was dismissed.

y

The opera ''Aide” was written to dimes the festivities celebrating the opening of the 
Sues Canali

OR. JACK L  ROSEI
o p t o m e t r is t H |

208 N. Madden Shamrock 
Phone 266-3203 1

Tues.: 9-6 FH.i 2-5

FRIEND LY TEXAN W EEK M AY 10-16
Governor Smith Mgns proclamation urging Texans to 
practice our state motto "Friendship" on the 24 milium 
out-of-state visitors Texas expects to host this year 
Interested bystanders are Frank Hildebrand. Executive 
Director Texas Tourist Development Agency. Don 
Epperson. Executive Director Texas Tourist Council, 
and Tom Taylor. Director Travel and Information 
Division. Texas Highway Department

News
ALANREED

pen s on April 18th.
Floyd and Virginia Woodrome 

have returned to their home in 
Alanreed. They have lived in 
California for several yean.

LeWayne Foshce of McLean 
is moving back into the Earn
est Foshee house in Alanreed .

A 1 Estes has opened a body 
shop next to Tidwells Welding 

..Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Blay

sanitation or improper refrt 
at ion are the main causes ol

Mr.and Mn. S.S. Carpenter 
visited in the Brooks McGee 
home on Sunday the 11th also 
there was Mr. and Mn. McGee!
daughter and husband from -locf c * v7 ~ o ^ d ~ l ^ c I f e  at
P*- , .  . . Alanreed.

Mt. and Mn. Mug castlebe* Cooke is slowly improving
fry visited with Mn. Castleber- , ftef k long stay in the McLean 
ry i mothrr. Mn. Era Hill on Hospital.
the ilth . Fmiey of Lubbock vistt-

Ramona Finley visited the ed wili, hll p ,rcnts the week- 
Edd Mooring's in Lelia Uke on end of the 23td.
Easter Sunday. Mn. Bert McKee had a had

Mr. snd Mn. P.M . Gibson t p*,t week in which
had some of then children in lhe ^ fl0usly injured her right 
on Easter Sunday. irTn tt u better at this time.

Mr. and Mn. C .P . Hamilton anq Mr». Joe Leonard
-uj their daughter Joey and f*m \islted with the Clovis Bible's 
lly of Amarillo down on Easter „  CUu<k ^  SumUy ^  23rd. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Leonard 
were in Clarendon on business 
Friday the 16th.

Mn. Bill Rice attended a 
Stanley party in the Frank Ham 
bright home on Thunday the 
15th.

Mn. Eta Hill bad relatives 
visiting from California the 
week of the 12th.

Mr. and Mn. Buddy K ill v i 
sited hit mother Mn. Dee Hill 
the weekend of the 16th.

V .A . Administration 
To Computerize

During the next 12 months, 
the veterans administration will 
computerize its massive card 
index system and other records, 
including GI home loan port
folio record accoints, record
keeping in clinical laboratories 
of several hospitals, and more

Mr. and^Mn. Joe Leonard v i - 0f lu ,Uppiy m d fiscal account
ing recorite, according to jack 
Coker, VA Regional Office Dir
ector la Waco.

'These changes will make 
1972 the most ambitious year 
in VA's history in the area of 
automatic data processing ap*

sued in Am arillo with her sis
ter and fam ily, also the Clovis 
Bibles on Sunday, the 11th.

Mr. snd M n. Lee Roy M e - 
Cracker, Lee Ann. and Randy, 
the Butch Turpen s and ch ild 
ren also Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Leonard visited the Cicero T *-p lica tions, - Coker said.

"Eventually, the over-a ll 
savings are expected to exceed 
$6 m illion per year, but mote 
Importantly, veterans w ill re 
ce ive  better service, including 
those who are hospitalized. “

TEXAS MEAT INSPECTION 
CERTIFIED The U S. Dept, 
of Agriculture Iws certified 
the Texas meat Inspection pro 
gram equal to the federal one. 
making the state responsible 
for inspecting its own intras
tate meat slaughtering and 
procewtng plants. W .W. Bai
ley. Extension livestock and 
meats specialist, says 582 
plants in the state are covered 
by the cert( f'-■•Uon.

Mrs. Miro Pakan accompan
ied by Mrs. Billy D. Rice of 
Alanreed attended a meeting 
in Wheeler, Texas Saturday, 
which featured Mn. Patsy W it
ting, an instructor of psychia - 
trie nuning for Northwest T ex 
as Hospital in Amarillo. The 
program was sponsored by tne 
Wheeler County^Home Demon
stration Clubs. This program 
which is aimed at the preven
tion o f menu I illness and the 
promotion of mental health. 
Approximately 76-80» of hos
pital beds are filled with pers
ons who heve some kind of em - 
otinnel distrubencc. Mn. Brit - 
ting, a native of Wheeler Coun
ty is a graduate o f Texas Christ
ian University at Fort Worth 
and is currently working on her 
Mesten degree at Texas Wom
en » University center in Delias.

TENDERCRUST 
BREAD 
ANO

BAKERyI 

PROOUCTS

YOUR CHOICE 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN 3 LB. CAN

t q
GLADI0LA YELLOW OR WHITE 7 1/2 PKG. 1%

LETTUCE 19* CORN BREAD MIX i 19
COFFE

SUNKIST

LEMONS EACH

h K tiH  LB ¿ W f l t e A  WHIPPED T0P P IN G M IX

tomatoes25* dream whip
¡ 5 5 a w A A (  SHURFINE

POTATOES 29 PEANUT BUTTER 12 0Z .

SHURFINE

WAFFLE SYRUP QT.

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 CAN FOR

TEXSUN PINK UNSWEETENED 46 0Z . CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE FOR

HI "C"

ORANGE DRINK 46 0Z. 
CAN

FOR

KEEBLERS i¿ u¿ . BUA æ*

VANILLA WAFERS 312 OZ. BOX
FOR

303 CAN

SHURFINE

SPINACH
SHURFINE CANNED

MILK tallcan
SHURFINE

FLOUR
CRESCO

FOR

FOR

5 LB. 
BAG

PORK
CHOPS

CENTER
CUT LB.

END CUT LB

SHORTENING

LB. CAN

L O W E S T  E V E R Y D A Y  
E O O D  PRI CES

M A R K

Specials Good Friday & 
Saturday, May 7 ,8

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

Every Wednesday
WHh PwfdMM of $ rso  0



l a s s i f i e d
m - m i

4c pm ward
Sc pmr word 

•  Ctopy)
Insertion .. 30c 

per Inch Be

FOR SALE
FOR SALE * 2 1/2 horsepower 
garden tractor» with turning 
plow and cultivator. A .L . 
Grlgiby. 779-2964. 17-3c

day
nlaaa cuatomer haa 
aecount with the

FOR RENT
[RENT-Three room fumish- 

Ihouie. Phone 779-2196.
|n. W. R. CullUon. 17 i p

FOR SALE OR TRADE • 2 bed
room home, new drape«, wall 
to wall carpet, garage, waih 
hou«e, concrete cellar. 714 E. 

Irst Street. 779-2349. 10-tfc

NICE 3-bedroom home for 
talc or trade. Excellent loca
tion. Call 779-2816. 9-tfc

GOLDEN HYBRID Flatting worm« 
FOR SALE. Jig# Hinton, 779- 
2878. n -lp

i^l RENT -A Frame furnished 
pu»e. Call Mr«. E. J. Win

779-3191. lS-tfc

_ 1SKED APARTMENTS for 
L t . phone 779-2696. Mr«. 

Andrew«. 2 7 «p

RENT -One bedroom apart- 
Cent. Mr». W illie B o y e t t .
13 N. Walnut, 779-2615.

17« tic

FOR SA1X--Three bedroom stu- 
co houte and four lot«. $7,000 
cash. Contact Carl Dwyer or 
call 779-2816. 45- tfc

MOTHER'S DAY and GRADUA
TION card« by Hallmark at 
Veral Lynn Gift Shop. 14-4c

DECOR ACCENT 
Artificial Floral Arrangement« 

SALES - RENTALS 
Special Occatlona - Rentals- 

Memorial«
779-2714 1016 N. Main

CHECKING Account» - Saving» 
Account* - A ll type* of Loan« 
:ull Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

PLANO BARGAIN. Responsible 
family can arrange most attrac - 
tlve purchase of a fine spinet 
Plano. Matching bench. Excel
lent tone. Easy to play. Small 
payment*. Write at one-- 
McFarland Music C o., 1401 W. 
3rd., Elk City. OkU. 73644 

171p

ANTIQUE FURNITURE re tired  
and upholstered. 34 yean ex-

«ence. Jones Upholstery, Rt. 
ox 59A. Phone 779-2992,

McLean 79067. 10-tfc

> and

koR RENT-Apertinent. Call 
»79-2768. 12-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital ex 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2461. Jane Simpson A g 
ency.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf. That's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning mat. 
Rent electric shampooer. $1. 
McLean Hardware. 17-lc

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your business. American Na
tional Bank in McLean. Depos
its Insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

FREE ESTIMATES, pickup 
delivery. Call day or night, 
779-2317, McLean Upholstery.

11-tfc

CHINCHILLA RANCHING: An 
Interesting business, su n  pan 
time and build for the future. 
For full deulls, write Phillips* 
Rogen Chinchilla Ranch, 104 
Tonja, Amarillo, Texas 79108 

17-3c

MCLEAN LODGE 889. A .F . and 
A .M . Regular meeting second 
Thursday ewch month --7 :30  
p.m . All ni£n\bcts urged to 
anend Practice first and third 
Tuesday nights each month.

S M O K E  if LOOK AT 
R E P O R T  C A R O G — I'M  

fo SCHOOL VJiTM YOU 
>te voue TeACHtcf

IT NEVER FAILS

r

WANTED

rttN R v h a n g o v e r  * no

Th e  TvVinS a r e  SO  Ba o . w it h  
for  thciR  p«rneR»| Oo n t  y o u  
r e m e m b e r , YOU WERE in  Th is  VERY 
Cl a s s  o y e r  Tsa/e n t y  y e a r s  a g o  
—An o  I'LL NEVER FORGET It/ ‘ 
WERE POSITIVELY The W O R S T  
Ch il o  I h a y E Ey EC 
TAu GhT—  yvh y  I
r e m e m b e r  o n c e
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"Look al th* red kite up there' See how 
kith itt flyingr

The little boy follows her finger, and the 
it wormed and gratified by his smile of appre- 

\ nation
It seems as if mothers are eternally anxious 

to make sure that their children get all there 
is to get out of life— that they miss nothing

Mothers would, if they could, show their 
children all that there is to see and give them 
everything— time for fun. lime for play— new 
clothes, new toys, a television to watch car
toons, endless red kites and bright yellow bal
loons and. later, skis and sports cars.

Yet. in this eagerness to show and to give, 
aren't they in danger of overlooking some of 
the most important things of all’  What of 
beauty, of serenity, of joy— the knowledge of 
God's goodness. His love, and latmliariiy with 
His house on earth . .  the Church?

/

< 14M t r N f i  V N r » l  v.»»g Y r * »  r Sew M t* « ! »  ' *  V . * * . " .*

<ll2? ♦ <1Í2> ♦ < lìl’ ♦ ' l l ! ’ *

Sunday
Ephesians
1: 14-19

•
Monday 

I Thessalonians 
5 :1 «

•
Tuesday

Revelation
1: 14-19

•
WeJnesday 

Psalms 
18 1-6 •

Thursday
Psalms

6 9 ) 0-16
•

Friday 
Psalms 

9 7  1-12 •
Saturday
Psalms
122: 1-9

Sr n p iu 'r -  ». 1rs Ir t i h* I Hr A m # *« an • * » * •  SosrRty

eviv t rtt?) ♦ rtn> ♦ ♦ <SÍZ> t

JRCH OF THE NAZARENE 
pry Tucker of shamrock, 

aching. Services,
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.

IfBT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Herman W. Bell, Pastor 

Sunday Services
“day School 

foishlp Service 
‘ lining Union 
tening Worship 
Wednesday Service

9:45 a .m . 
10:45 a .m . 
6:30 p.m . 
7:30 p.m . 
7:46 p.m .

ALANREED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Church Services 11:00 a.m . 
Training Union 7:00 p.m . 
Church Services 6 :00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting Wed 6:00 p.m . 
W .M .S . Monday 2:00 p.m.

PRE BYTE RIAN CHURCH 
Matthew L. Bailey 

Services will be held each 
Sunday morning at 11:00 a.m .

MRSSAOf SPONSOR» »V TM* FOLLOWING

AMERICAN N ATIO N AL BANK  
IN  McLEAN

PDK

THE McLEAN NEW S

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP

TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
David V . Fultz, Minister 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 10:00 a .m .
Morning Service 10:60 a.m . 
Evening Service 9:00 p.m . 

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Study 10:00 P.M . 
Midweek Worship 7:00 P.M .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Z .A . Myers, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m . 
Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m . 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m ,

PENTEC06TAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Walter L. Comstock, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School 9:46 a .m . 
Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m , 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m .

HEA LD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor, Robert W. Brown 
Sundey Worship Service

9:30 a .m .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor, Robert W. Brown 
Sunday Services

8. A. COUSINS AGENCY
t. A. Csuiint mné ê *fé

Church School 
Morning Worship 
U .M .Y .P . 
Evening Worship 

r Choir

9:46 a .m . 
10:66 a .m . 
6:00 p.m . 
7:00 p.m . 
7:10 p.m .têéty

TOUR ARE INVITED AND WIL 
COMED TO A U  SERVICES.

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED
GET THE BIG JOB 

WITH THE BIG PAYCHECK 
Jobs are available for those 
who train now to drive GASANC 
DIESEL SEMI-EQUIPMENT. 
Qualify yourself to pull the big 
tigs locally and over the road. 
Men and women like you are 
making large paychecks every 
week after short certification 
training period. Both men and 
women are needed. For a per
sonal Interview and applica
tion call: (214) 744-1201, or 
come Into highway Systems, 
Inc., I l l  Continental Avenue, 
Room 211, Dallas, Texas 75207.

16-4c

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
ESTATE OF

JOHN EMM1TT DWYER. 
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that 

original letters testamentary 
upon the estate o f JOHN EM- 
M ITT DWYER. Deceased, 
were issued to me, the under
signed, on the 29th day of 
March. 1971, In the proceed
ing Indicated below my signs - 
tuie hereto, which is still 
pending, and that I now hold 
such letters. A ll persons hav
ing claims against said estate, 
which is being administered 
In the county below named, 
are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively 
at the address below given, 
before suit upon same are bar
red by the general statutes of 
limitation, before such es
tate is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law. My 
esldence and post office ad- 
Jress are McLean, county of 
Gray, state of Texas. Dated 
this 20th day of April. 1971. 

MARY ELIZABETH DWYER 
Executrix of the Estate of 
JOHN EMMITT DWYER. De - 
ceased. No. 3937, In the 
County Court of Gray Coun - 
ty, Texas. 17-lc

Mary Martha S. S. 
Class Meets

CUncy. s rookie cop. rough. s Uk* ° f M,‘ - WiUle Boyett's piano 
biraking into .  « *  d».k cU ** met “> hcr *,udio Frid*y
aight. April 23, at 4 p.m . with Lela
"Hi." Clancy aid. "Caught in the Sue Skipper presiding.

You'll do plenty time loe this. Each member answered roll 
■** call by naming one composer
Lock,- aid the ttuel. "I know my and two of his compositions, 

right* I wim to call my lawyer Let Repertoire players were Car
as go into that cigar store and a l l  u  Bible with G memorized 
Mra sad have him asst ae at tlw pieces. Rose Helen Dwyer 3

and Ann Skipper 3 pieces.The 
others who played one number 
each were Tammy Bailey, Ju
dith Bentley, David Fultz. Be
linda Hutchinson, Regina Hugg, 
Brett Simmons and Lela Sue 
Skipper.

The club adjourned for a 
joint social hour with the S.B. 
S. - High School club at which 
time the punch and cookies 

8o Clancy let the thiet go into the were served to thirty-five 
dgar store and the thief kept nghi on members and guests. Hostess- 
going out the back window CUncye* were Mrs. Jack Riley, Mrs. 
didn't see him until six months Islet David Fultz, and Mrs. W.E 
when he met the little cî ok coming Bible, 
out of a jewelry store with his hands 
full of sings and oracelru. CUncy ,, .
gnbbed the loot and the looter Following the social hour
t L “ CUncy exulted "IV, go. you*1*  the D °ubl* Sharp Club, 
with the goods this time Come along 11*e S . B . S  C l u b  was 
with me." called to order by Gay Simpson
~I got to call my lawyer." the crook Minutes of the previous meet- 
psocetted as they passed a cigar store ing were read and approved. 
**You won't fool me this time," said Scripture reading was Proverbs 
CUncy. "Here Hold these rings and 3:5 and 6. Stephanie Riley 
bracelets and give me your Uwyer‘ 1 played 5 memory selections,

Music Clubs Meet 
Go To National
G u i l d  A u d i t i o n s  The Mary -Martha Sunday

. . School Class of the First Bap- 
S„hA? . .^ U?i?_^lut tut Church met for a covered 

dish dinner after Church Sun
day in the Church parlor.

Those present Included: 
Reverend and Mrs. Herman 
Bell. Mrs. Raymond S m i t h ,  
Mr. and Mn. Everett Watson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Barker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oba Kunkel. Mr. and 
Mrt. Jim Stevens. Mr. and 
Mr». Harvey Hudgins. Mr. and 
Mrt. Garland Ramsey; Mrs. 
Gladys Smith. Mrt. Essie Bur
row*. and Mr». Dony Baker.

"Grocer" Dates Back 
To 14th Century

Pepper and spice trading In 
14th century England gave us 
our modern word "grocer", re
ports Mrs. Clyatt.

After peppercorns made the
4000-mile trip to the myster
ious East to London, they 
were bought and sold by the 
Guild o f Peppeters by the 
grass, similar to present day 
wholesale methods, the rays.

Peddlers purhrased peeper 
formed the Worshipful Compan- 
y of Grocer», In order to In
crease love and unity among 

the pepperets as well at creat
ing binding rules for member*.

According to Mn. Clyatt, 
one of the rules read; "A 11 
merchandise »hall be weighed 
fairly so that the weigher shall 
remove hit hands therefrom. "

m
Mn. Lucille Cullison and 

Mn. W.E. Kennedy returned 
home Tuesday from Hawthorne, 
California after visiting with 
Mn. Culhtons sister and family 
Mr. and Mn. George Keller. 
Mn. Keller is still critically 
111 but a little improved.

Mark Rivet, ton of Wayne 
and Mabel (Back) Rive* of 
Gaithersburg, Maryland, is 
visiting hu grandparents, the 
Jim Backs, this wpek. Mr. 
Rives, after three yean In 
the U.S. Army, was retired 
as 1st Lt. This last year was 
spent in Viet Nam as m em 
ber of the Special Services 
Unit. He plans to enter the 
Unlvenity of Maryland this 
fa ll to finish his education.

Sh am  rock F ly  ing  S a rv ic a
Instruction Itontil — Ohirtrr 

Ma mtcnnwf Repair

J. !.. PITMAN, JR.
SHAMROCK. TEXAS 7WI7»

■I mil»'", rail ot nl>
Plionr r.OC Ï5« 3714 Rr>.

number. Ill call himl" Sheri Haynes 3, Jan Coleman 
2 and Gay Simpson 1.

Plans were made for the 
Guild auditions and for spring 
recital. Club adjourned to 
meet in June for the class of the 
music term.

NATIONAL GUILD AUDITORS 
The following students of 

Mrs. W illie Boyett s Music 
i a leca] piper Auctioneering M c l*** played auditions in the 
pedal line of businem Pncro NltU)tal GuUd of Puno Tea . 

ble U I am out. amngs che„  Frlday Apnl 30 lt  Bm

BIRTHDAYS
MAY 7

Mary Willoughby 
Randy Richards 
Wayne Smith 

MAY 8
David McGee 
Johnnie Jo Hutchison 
Pauline Miller 
Ronnie Heatley 
Kit Long 
Johnny Rigsby 

MAY 9 
NONE 

MAY 10 
Homer Wilson 
Kinnette Hambrlght 

MAY 11
Mn. Scott Carpenter 

MAY 12
Mn. Allen Wilton 
Mn. K. S. Rlppy 
Mn. BUI Reeves 
Jerry Guyton 
Sharon Atchley 

MAY 13
Mn. Woodrow Wllkcrton

„  ___________IV Apt!
with my wile. Haley’s studio In Pampa. Lela

The Rn. -Wha. .re rou doln. Sue ind Ann SklPP«r. Bf,h Tte Bom. ^ 7 ’*< *r* 7°« 3<>‘" «  »>«" Smitherman. Belinda Hutchin- 
ZHdn t you md ibe letter I tent vouf . _ ' _,
Office Bor Ye. si. I rend It Indd. ,on ,nd ,Curtl* Simpson receiv- 
and outside On the iru.de It mid yov ed certificate, of Promotion 
me find' and on the ouuid. i, mk> *  ,he Elementary Department.
‘mum In live day»', so here I am.** Rote Helen Dwyet * nd Sherl

________  Haynes In the intermediate
Department and Jan Coleman, 
Janet Cullen, Stephanie Riley 
and Gay Simpson in the Prepar
atory Department. Jan play
ed a 15 number program, Rose 
Helen 11 numbers and othen

iiiiiHttnii«iHiitnitHiitsiHmiiHMiiiiHHiritiiiinr>

Two Barbers Ready To Sen e You —

JOE'S t  CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos. Tonies and Farials.
IBIItllltltllltltttSIIIIIISIIIItSIHSSSSIBISSBIBBMtSISISiBiBMMIIIStllllSIiaSMItSlllllfBEAUTIFUL GIFT I DE ABETTER

Wolf to friend: "Who wis that lady 
law you outwit last night?"

often are de 
ng. Sometime 
Oman's thumb

TAX MAN SAM SEZ: 

Remember your resolution

played 10 numbers each, all 
memorized.

The following parents and 
friends accompanied the play- 
en  to Pampa, Mesdamet John 
M. Haynes, Tony Smitherman, 
Mary Dwyer, Frank Simpson,

For Mothers, friends and 
relatives of all ages-- 
Over 1,000 poems and 
passages selected for 

Inspiration In today's world. 
In brown simulated 

leather with gold 
edged pages 

bound with 
scrapbook 

style 
cord ties.GOLD 5JQ0EA.

19C PST«*! 
compilad by 
Clinton T. 

Howoll

Sfttxiul Mother's Day G  ip Wrap Free

U r J  J!vnn CJift S L
that you made a couple of weekr John Cullers, Joe Skipper, Max

i n n

MC LEAN. TEXAS
' °r

ago when you filed your tax 
return? You can alto recall 
that you didn't keep good re
cords after resolving to do It 
last year and the year before. 
Just about everybody will agree 
with you that going through a 
mess of stuff to make up your 
tax tetum Is a mess. However,
If you are going to keep good 
records this year you need to 
start now.

Coleman, and W illie Boyett.

REMEMBER ME?
MAY »TH

HAS MOM BEEN REMEMBERED?
OR HAS YEAR^ AND YOUR OWN FAMILIES: PLUS A MUCH 
TOO BUSY LIFE, PUSHED HER BACK IN AN AGE PAST?

MOM NEVER FORGOT YOU, SO GIVE HER A CHANCE 
TO BE THE STAR ON HER DAYI AND ENTER HER IN OUR 
"OLDEST MOM FOR A D AT" CONTEST.

Phone Or Came By —

MASTER CLEANERS
PHONE 7?9-*141 McLEAN, TEXAS

GIV I — Her Neme, Address (Local), Phone Number 
Age, Birthday, Married or Widowed Number of Child
ren. Bora to Her, end e Brief Description of Her Life, 
Also Her Physical Condition.

Winner w ill be choeen by AGE ONLY end will be 
awarded Two Nice Gifts to make Her Day e little 
more complete.

Pinal Kntiy Saturday, May 8th at 12;00 Noon.

Thank You,
WAYNE. PAULA AND JEFF MILAM

Clean-Up And Fix-Up Week
MAY 10 to 23,1971

IN McLEAN, TEXAS
The City will again haul away trash and tree trim
mings of such size that can be handled by one man 
during “Clean-l p and Fix-Up Week.** Please do not 
throw dirt or large objects into trash barrels. Stack 
the large objects alongside the barrels and keep the 
alleys clear so the trash trucks can move through the 
alleys.

THIS IS YOUR TOW N —  PLEASE H ELP US 

KEEP IT CLEAN A N D  ORDERLY

CITY OF McLEAN
■ '* I



/

McLean Newi, McLean, Texas, May 6, 1971, Paje 4

THE l 
FAMILY^ 
LAWYER

"Game of ( 'home"
1 tflv cents ¡vr stun," vanl the

*isn «1 .i cort.un golf umiw "If 
>on seme a hole in one. you win 
w  non

Sure enough, j gollei evenliuilly 
did come thnrtigh with j hole in 
one Bui I he proprietor refused to
put thr pure money Haled into 
.»nit tie irgned ih.it the content 
w.i» i t ime of vh.iiKt"- hem.«, 
not enloiee.ihle hy law

However, ihe judge disagreed 
Ordering ihe money paul. the 
nnlec said ihe<e was simply lot' 
much skill involved in .1 golf shot 
to . ' it> 1 hi. ,i. .1 game of

chance.
In varying degree, gambling is 

regulated in every sl.tlc Often, 
tuulei itiese regulations, it becomev

MARTHA BROWN

Martha Brown To 
Receive Diploma 
From W.T. S.U.

Mist Martha Lynn Brown, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Brown, will receive her Bache
lor of Busmens Administration 
Degree from West Texas State 
University on May 9. She ma
jored in Business Education with 
m inors in Sec onda ry E duca t ion 
and English. While at W .T .S . 
U ., Miss Brown worked part- 
time at the Registrars Office 
on campus and held offices in 
Pi Omega Pi, nation business 
education society, and Phi Ga
mma Nu, national business sor
ority. Mtss Brown’s plans for 
the future are indefinite at this 
time.

New Permanent 
Press For Ccttons

A new permanent press has 
been developed for lOO t̂ cotton 
fabrics, announces Miss Joanne 
Thurber o f Texas A&M.

Since the new treatment en
ables cotton fibers to retain 
good abrasion resistance, it 
will give all-cotton apparel 
an impressive boost, she re
ports.

Called "Ameriset", the pro
cess involves a vapor treatment 
applied to finished garments 
in a gas chamber. The treat
ment takes about 20 minutes. 
Miss Thurber explains.

According to the specialist, 
the uniqueness of the process 
is that fabrics aren't treated 
with chemicals or resins. In
stead. garments are treated 
after the fabric has been cut, 
sewn, and pressed. Asa result, 
a ll the findings -  thread, pock 
ets, and trimming* —  are 
treated at the same time, tak 
ing on all the permanent press 
characteristics of the fabric.

The new system can be used 
by homemakers as well as by 
industry. Necessary equipment 
can be installed in neighbor
hood laundries to service the 
vast, flourishing homesewer 
market, she says.

Another major advantage of 
the "Ameriset" proces* ta that 
the vapor treatment can be ap 

plied by local retailers after a 
garment has been altered and 
pressed. Permanent press gar
ments currently marketed are 
almost impossible to alter since 
shape and creases are already 
built into the garment before 
it reaches the store, the spe 
cialtst says.

Extensive testing results have 
shown that garments treated 
with the process retain permar 
ent press characteristics through 
a minimum of 20 machine wash 
tngy and tumble dryings.

And, the process u equally

applicable to woven* and knits, 
as shrinkage is virtually non
existent, Miss Thurber add*.

iw.ewiry tin .1 corn! to decide 
uh.it iv me.mt by the phi use “game 
of chance "

Sosnclimcv the answer 1» rela 
lively easy Thus. the throwing of 
dice has consistently been held a 
Kainc of chance So has roulette.

So has matching pennies
On the other hand, chess and

dice Lets and spelling beet have all 
been held not games of chance 
hot games of skill

VN hat about bridge ’ Most courts 
hast * classified bridge, loo, aa a 
gam e of skill

\lihough iheic is of course an 
elen icnt of chance resulting from 
the deal of the cards." explained 
one fudge. “ their rv a continually
recti rung necessity in the bidding 
and play to make decisions which 
will ordinarily be determinative of
the outcome."

Does it “ lake the curse off” a 
torh id fen game of chance if the 
ctak cs are scry small'’ Av a matter 
of principle. no Consider this case 

A ivstaurant owner wav arrested 
on a .harge of operating an il- 
lega I gambling device on hM prem
ises Although he protested that 
the puree were wo.th only a nick
el. t he court found him guilty any
how

What the law is concerned about, 
said the court, is any device '‘de
stined to intrigue the unwary and 
amuse the latent cupidity of hu
man nature into the notion that it 
could get something for nothing "

X ;  Neighbors
i n f e & T 'J '<\ i

“ Okay. «> my erro r roat 
the rompan y w rrlt« o f work 
end u few hundred th o u ....  
I »nid I wo» sorry, didn't I?'*

Liver—Economical 
Nutritious

Livet, urually lower In price 
than other cuts of meat, is a 
valuable food contribution at 
mealtime, says Jlmmte Lou 
Walnscott, Gr*y County home 
demonstration agent.

Livet is an excellent source 
o f vitamin A, B-vltamlns and 
high quality protein and iron.

Calf liver, the most expen 
sive type of liver, requires only 
a short cooking period, long en
ough to change its color. It can 
be broiled or fried.

Beef liver, requites slightly 
longer cooking and is usually 
considered better when braised. 
Cooking with moist heat will 
keep it from being too dry.

Pork liver is lowest in price 
because it has a stronger flavor. 
It maly be braised with onions

Liver is perishable and r e q u i r e s * n the home tegrtge,,^! 
careful storage. It should be h° ntore than a day or two yl 
bought for immediate use and fote cooking.

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7 - 8

County will be in Hie 
hands of a black 
I sheriff.
I tic k  •••tick • ••

in ionisa y LrreOfK moren

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 9 - 10

lU/’m ii fVq/*
Steve McQueen - Faye Dunaway 
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DR MARION N ROSERTJ

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas

1 12 W Kingsmill 

Telephone 669-3333

FRANK PHILLIPS 
COLLEGE

Borger. Texes«
JSt

f  mfl D em ie fee f i a mrii Rifistrilion 
Aug.26fti I 27tli

DORMITORIES
MAXIM «OMS HAU 
W.«. ITOTHPU HAU

STOKlfYS APPLE

STOREWIDE LOW PRICES
BORDENS

COTTAGE

BORDENS
ROUND
CARTON

2 LB. 
CARTONCHEESE 

ICECREAM HALF
GALLON

Puckett's Food St"re
THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 15* L f —iJ
When you buy a 
1 Pound Can of

Maryland Club Coffee

with coupon
s—r-^s I Cask vatu* t 20< Limit on* par cuttomar

f f o i
o

Maryland ,

* Club

COUPON EXPIRES 5-8-71

FAULTLESS 15 0Z .

SPRAY STARCH 4 5 <
4 5 «

WITHOUT

COUPON POUND

HYDROX
STRONG HEART

D O G  
FOOD

SOFT 

WEAVE

14 0Z . PKG.

I Q  CANS $22925 LB. SACK

TISSUE

STEAK
ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-BONE

2 8 OZ. SIZE

CUT GREEN

^ « É b íb íPU
BEANS

¿ v C S — i

WHOLE GREEN 303 SIZE

BEANS 4 ’*1
Stokely

CREAM STYLE 
OR

V „ * C A M . . ~  WHOLE KERNELI
Tt+he-if

G0LDÊNC0RN 303 SIZE

Coca-Cola «Dr. Pepper 4  $|
10 . $ |JELL-O

2 ä  25 *
W* AM  TOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTO

U. S. NO. 1 GOLDEN

BANANAS
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETS

POUND io <
10 LB. SACK

POTATOES 5 5 «
GREEN ONIONS I j E t  
RADISHES 2»«*' I 9 V

HART BRAND

SWEET PEAS

T A N  I f  X A

Specials Good Friday and Saturday. May 7, 8. 1971


